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FASHION NOW: 

CHARLES JOURDAN EMPHASIZE TOTAL FASHION NOT JUST SHOES 

MAKING AN ALL-OUT EFFOHT TO EXPAND THE MARKET. 

Charles Jourdan, a �anufacturer of women's shoes based in France, 
is now puttlng major efforts into prnduction and sales of clothes 
in a move to create a total brand Image. The firm's 1988 Autumn
Wlnter collectlon exhiblted on July'lst at the Laforet Museum in 
Akasaka shows what Charles Jourdan has done to develop the market 
in Japan for lts complete Une of women's and men's fashlons. In 
speaklng about Charles Jourdan's future actlvltles on the 
Japanese fashlon market, wldely known for lts cutthrnat 
competltlon, Henry Berghauer, president of Charles Jourdan ls 
brlrnmlng wlth confldence. He mentlons how the firm is an . 
associatlon of prnfesslonals wlth lts own fixed prnductlon 
pollcy. Although there are a large number of "amateur brands" on 
the market, these wlll soon be ellmlnated In the competltlon, he 
claims. One of the maln grnunds for saylng so is that Charles 
Jourdan succeeded last year in lnvltlng Santa Knapp, considered a 
graphic genlus by many, to be its chlef coordlnator. Sonia Knapp 
attained fame early as an asslstant to Emanuel Ungarn. Even 
Ungarn, now made inuch of by the press as the fashlon world' s 
fair-halred boy, was only. a youth with llttle more than burnlng 
hopes when he made hls debut, opening a studio wlth Knapp. lt ls 
sald that without Knapp's artistlc sense, the Ungarn prlnts that 
later went on to conquer the f ashlon world would never have been 
created. 

The Tokyo show, too, was characterized by bold and reflned use of 
color and an outstandlng feellng for form and balance. Although 
there were no Innovations of note In the overall form of the new 
fashlons, the eff ectlve use of black llnes wlth comblnatlons of 
bold reds and greens prnduced on overall feellng of stabllity. At 
the same time, the subtle technlques never lose that feellng of 
top quallty. 

Respondlng to Interviewer' s questlons, Knapp sald that she wanted 
to create a look in women's fashlons that ls sexy whlle accentlng 
actlon. She doesn' t want to create a woman who looks as though 
she has just sllpped out of a haute couture shop. Knapp is 
lnterested in fashlons that accent llfe and llvellness. Fashion, 
according to Knapp, should be a means of expresslng the llf e . 
style of the individual. The person should always be the central 
player. Knapp hopes that people will coordlnate fashions In thls 
same spirlt. Charles Jourdan wlll lend its asslstance supplylng . 
products of the highest quallty. lt seems certaln that thls 
fashion phllosophy wlll become a malnstay for the new Charles 
Jourdan Image. 


